
ANGUIS  SCYTALE.

Character  Generic  us.

Squamae  abdominales  et  fquamae  fubcaudales.

Lin.  Syji.  Nat.  p.  390.

Character  Specificus.

Anguis  fquamis  abdominalis  240,  caudalibus  13.

Lin.  Syfl.  Nat.  p.  392.

Non  folum  pulcherrimis  dives  coloribus  fuperbit  hie

ferpens,  fed  et  omni  noxio  prorfus  caret.  Plurimus

eft  in  America  Auftrali,  fylvas  incolens,  variaque  in-

fefia  devorans,  fcolopendras  praecipue,  quibus  maxime

deledtari  dicitur,  ibi  non  folum  numerofiflimis  fed  et

maximis.  Colore  eft  interdum  albo  nigroque,  inter-

dum  fubrofeo  nigroque  :  color  tamen  illi  elegantifiimus

eft  aurantio-ruber,  ventrem  flavefeens,  totum  corpus

fafeiis  aterrimis  pulcherrime  variatus.  Mira  eft  ilia  et

peculiar  is  generi  exuvias  abjiciendi  facultas  ;  hoc  pe-

raflo  novus  ingreditur  ferpens  forma  laete  vivida  et  co¬

loribus  fplendidillimis.  Hinc  tamen  fit  ut  non  leviter

errent  Phyfici,  qui  ea  de  caufa  fpecies  minus  accurate

diftinguere  poftunt.  Notabilis  hujus  rei  caufam  ita

feite  exponit  celeberrimus  Linnaeus.

‘  Hos  nuda  in  terra  rejeblos,  artuum  minifterio  ex-

‘  pertes,  omnium  injuriae  expofitos,  armavit  natura  con-

C  ‘  fervatrix



‘fervatrix  fuis  armis,  horrentibus  cxccrabili  vcncno,

*  peffimorum  peflimo,  in  diverlis  diverfo.  Ne  vero  hi

*  fpoliati  miferique  armis  quae  ipiis  fupereffent  nimium

*  faevirent,  decimam  quamque  tantum  Ipeciem  armavit

*  imperans,  fed  verfipelles  eos  voluit,  ut  dubii  omnes

‘metuerentur  ab  omnibus.’
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THE

PAINTED  SNAKE,

Generic  Character,

Body  covered  with  uniform  fcales,  or  thofe  on  the

belly  and  beneath  the  tail,  not  differing  in

fhape  from  the  reft.

Specific  Character.

SNAKE  with  about  240  fcales  along  the  belly,

and  13  beneath  the  tail.  General  colour

black  and  orange;  fometimes  black  and

white,  &c.

The  Serpent  figured  on  this  plate,  befides  being  dif-

tinguifhed  by  the  beauty  of  its  colours,  is  perfedly

harmlcfs.  It  is  common  in  South  America,  where  it  re-

fides  in  woods,  and  preys  upon  various  infeds,  &c.  It  is

faid  to  be  particularly  fond  of  Scolopendne,  or  centi¬

pedes,  which  in  thofe  regions  are  uncommonly  nume¬

rous  and  large.  It  is  fometimes  found  entirely  black

and  white,  and  fometimes  pale  rofe-colour  and  black:

but  the  moft  elegant  ftate  in  which  it  appears  is  that  of

a  bright  orange-red;  much  paler  or  ycllowifh  white  on

the  belly,  and  beautifully  fafeiated  all  over  with  bars  of

the  deepeft  black.  One  of  the  moft  fingular  properties

of



of  the  ferpent  tribe,  is  that  of  carting  their  fkins  at  cer¬

tain  periods,  and  appearing  in  a  ftate  of  fuperior  beau¬

ty  in  point  of  colour  than  before.  This  is  one  of  the

principal  caufcs  of  that  difficulty  which  obtains  amongft

Naturalifts  of  determining  the  fpecies  ;  fince  one  and

the  lame  animal  may  vary  extremely  in  colour  at  diffe¬

rent  feafons,  and  therefore  be  miftaken  for  a  different

fpccies.  Linnaeus  gives  a  very  good  and  probable  rea-

fon  for  this,  viz.  ‘That  lince  the  Author  of  Nature  has

‘  armed  many  of  the  ferpent  tribe  with  a  dreadful  poi-

*  fon.  He  has  ordained  that  all  fhould  cart  their  fkins,  in

‘  order  to  infpire  a  neceffary  univerfal  caution  and  fuf-

‘  picion  of  the  whole  tribe.’
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